This excellent work has only been lately placed in our 
This excellent work has only been lately placed in our hands, and wc cannot delay expressing the high opinion we entertain of it. It is a refreshing" thing" to turn from the contemplation of works like that reviewed in our last article to Unnatural paleness is more generally an acquired diseased state, a change of colour or bleaching, and is especially produced by a diminution of the blood generally, and of its cruor iu particular, on which account it is the usual attendant of long continued disease, of cachexia, and especially of consumption and dropsy. To this place also we refer the more local change of colour, viz. in the skin of coloured persons, the change to grey and white of the hairs and feathers, the bleaching of dark eyes, &c.; the cause of this bleaching of the above-named parts is found in the diminution or total removal of the colouring matter. The frequent loss of colour in the mucous membrane of the mouth, and of the alimentary canal after poisoning with the concentrated acids and with tartar emetic, is also worthy of notice.
The abnormally increased colour of an organ, or the deepening of its colour, depends in some cases, and especially in muscles originally pale, upon hypertrophy; but most commonly on the gorging of a part with blood, which has been augmented in it by congestion and stagnation, stasis; this is very often observed in the lungs, the liver, the spleen, and the mucous membrane of the alimentary canal. Sometimes it happens that the congested blood is itself unnaturally deep coloured, and thus doubly deepens the colour of the part in which it is collected ; this is especially the case after suffocation, apoplexy, poisoning with narcotic substances, and hydrocyanic acid, adynamic fevers, and especially in the blue disease. A red or bluish colour is often observed in certain parts of the body, produced by congestion of blood in the most delicate vessels, for instance, death spots, lividitas, nigror, sugillatwnes spuria, the form, extent, and colour of which are very variable, ac-[Oct. 1 cording to circumstances ; further, wc notice similar red and dusky spots on the internal parts, arising from the same causes, as on the intestines, and more especially on their mucous coat; and the dusky colouring of those parts into which, if they be lowest, the blood sinks according to the laws of gravitation ; such spots are produced, even sometime after death, on the putrefaction and thawing of frozen corpses.
From this kind of dusky spots we must distinguish other similar colourings which originate in the percolation of the darker juices after death ; thus we sometimes observe in persons who have died of inflammation of the lungs accompanied with their adhesion to the pleura, large livid or violet-coloured spots on the chest; on the stomach there are seen dusky red spots, where it is in contact with the bloodgorged liver and spleen. The large venous trunks filled with blood often colour the neighbouring parts, and the gall-bladder very frequently tinges a part of the adjacent stomach and duodenum with its bile. Sometimes, also, the naturally pale surfaces immediately in contact with the blood become equally red, for instance, the inner surface of the heart, the great arterial trunks, the rectum in piles; a peculiar change in the blood fteeins to be the cause of this colouring.
A particular kind of deeper colouring is also produced by extravasation, ecchymosis, ecchymoma, effusio, suffus'to, sugillutio, either under the skin, or more deeply, but which differs from the above described similar spots, as it is produced by the actual effusion of blood from the vessels into the cellular membrane of the part. This Finally, we oftentimes observe some peculiar colouring matter or pigment spontaneously produced in animal bodies, and colouring certain parts more or less completely; such is the case in jaundice, icterus, and in melanosis. In the former disease there is formed in the body of a yellow animal extractive or colouring matter, which has great similarity to the pigment of the bile, and tinges almost all the solid and fluid parts of the body more or less yellow and dusky, however, so that many of the systems assume a yellow colour more frequently than others. .Diseases of the liver, asthenic fevers, as the plague, the American yellow fever, typhus fever, &c. are commonly attended with jaundice ; the same also occurs in animals, but much less frequently. In melanosis, on the contrary, a deep brown or more frequently a blackish tinted pigment is morbidly produced, which occurs sometimes generally, sometimes to a limited extent; in the former, it is either mingled with the particular excretions, as the urine, the perspiration, the mucus from the lungs, in certain cases also, perhaps (in the matter evacuated) in Melcena, or the black disease of Hippoerates, and colours them blackish; or it may be deposited as a fluid or semi-coagulated mucus on the expanded surface of serous membranes, particularly the peritoneum and pleura. In the confined state the black pigment is found accumulated either in the otherwise healthy substance of an organ, especially of the skin, of the lungs, of the bronchial glands, &c. or it may accompany the various vices of texture, as mortification, particularly of the dry kind, false membranes, soft swellings, scirrhus, cancer, medullary sarcoma, and most commonly, at least in animals, tubercular swellings."
We again recommcnd this volume very cordially to the student, the surgeon, and physician. We have placed it in our own library as a standard work.
